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Abstract Thirty-seven well-preserved, isolated theropod

teeth from the Early Cenomanian Kem Kem beds, Mor-

occo, are identified by using morphometric data and direct

comparison with teeth previously described in the litera-

ture. Direct comparison reveals that four different mor-

photypes (MT 1–4) are present in the sample. The teeth of

MT 1 are characterised by unserrated carinae and belong to

spinosaurid dinosaurs. The teeth of MT 2–4 have serrated

carinae, and our data analysis indicates they are of car-

charodontosaurid, dromaeosaurid, and abelisaurid origin.

Three types of crown enamel ornamentation are present

among the teeth of MT 1, which implies that, apart from

Spinosaurus aegyptiacus STROMER 1915, more than one

species of spinosaurine theropods may be present in the

Early Cenomanian of Northern Africa. Our results also

confirm the occurrence of abelisaurids, dromaeosaurids,

and carcharodontosaurids in Morocco.
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Kurzfassung Mit Hilfe morphometrischer Daten und

durch einen direkten Vergleich mit Zähnen aus der Literatur

können 37 isolierte Zähne von Theropoden aus den Kem

Kem Schichten (Unteres Cenomanium) von Marokko 4

verschiedenen Morphotypen (MT) zugeordnet werden. Die

Zähne des MT 1 zeichnen sich durch ein Fehlen der Ser-

rationen der Carinae aus und gehören deshalb in die Gruppe

der spinosauriden Dinosaurier. Die Zähne der MT 2–4 sind

durch serrierte Carinae charakterisiert und die morpho-

metrische Datenanalyse zeigt, dass es sich um Zähne von

caracharodontosauriden, dromaeosauriden und abelisaur-

iden Dinosauriern handelt. An Zähnen des MT 1 sind drei

verschiedene Ornamentierungstypen des Schmelzes zu be-

obachten, was darauf hindeutet, dass es neben Spinosaurus

aegyptiacus STROMER 1915 noch mehr als nur eine Art

von spinosaurinen Theropoden zur Zeit des Unteren

Cenomanium in Nord-Afrika gegeben haben könnte. Die

Ergebnisse unserer Studie zeigen außerdem, dass abeli-

sauride, dromaeosauride und carcharodontosauride Thero-

poden zu dieser Zeit in Nord-Afrika gelebt haben müssen.

Schlüsselwörter Theropoda � Spinosaurinae �
Dromaeosauridae � Carcharodontosauridae �
Abelisauridae � Marokko

Introduction

Fossil vertebrate remains from Late Cretaceous non-marine

sediments of Kem Kem (Tafilalt, Southern Morocco) are

well known from the collections of René Lavocat, collected

during four expeditions between 1947 and 1952. Besides the

remains of fishes and crocodiles, isolated bones and teeth of

dinosaurs, mainly theropod teeth, were recovered. In the

Tafilalt region of Morocco scattered remains of theropod
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dinosaurs are relatively common, mainly consisting of iso-

lated teeth and bones (Russell 1996; Novas et al. 2005;

Mahler 2005), with unserrated and moderately compressed

teeth of Spinosaurus being quite common (Amiot et al.

2004; Bertin 2010). More complete skeletal material has

been reported by Lavocat (1954) and Sereno et al. (1996). In

this article, we describe in detail well-preserved unserrated

teeth of Spinosaurus and the less commonly occurring ser-

rated theropod teeth exhibiting carcharodontosaurid, drom-

aeosaurid, and abelisaurid affinities.

Our study is based on the general shape, cross section,

morphology, and density of the denticles (if present). We

were able to distinguish three different morphotypes within

the group of serrated teeth.

Locality and geological setting

The Tafilalt, an alluvial plain within a terrain dominated by

ranges of Palaeozoic strata (the Anti-Atlas), surrounds the

oases of Erfoud and Taouz in the Moroccan Presahara. At

the southern edge of the Tafilalt lies a broad tableland

called the Kem Kem, which extends into Algeria. Conti-

nental strata of ‘‘middle’’ Cretaceous age (Aptian—Ceno-

manian) are exposed along both the plateau bordering the

Tafilalt to the north and the base of the escarpment of the

Kem Kem (Russell 1996, Fig. 1)

The non-marine deposits of the Tafilalt basin of southern

Morocco, once described by Lavocat (1954) as ‘‘Continental

Intercalaire’’, now referred to as the Kem Kem beds (Sereno

et al. 1996), overlie Palaeozoic sediments unconformably,

beginning with a conglomeratic layer. The Kem Kem beds

are generally divided into two main units: a lower unit

(‘‘Grès rouges infracenomaniens’’, Joly 1962), consisting of

cross bedded sandstones (channel fillings) deposited in a

continental to deltaic environment reaching a thickness of

200 m in some places, and an upper unit (‘‘Marnes versi-

colores à gypse’’, Joly 1962) composed of interbedded

sandstones and clays deposited in a lagoon or coastal plain

environment (Fig. 2). These two units represent a fluvio-

deltaic environment and have yielded remains of a conti-

nental vertebrate faunal assemblage including fishes, turtles,

lizards, crocodiles, dinosaurs, and pterosaurs (Lavocat 1954;

Russell 1996; Sereno et al. 1996; Tong and Buffetaut 1996;

Wellnhofer and Buffetaut 1999; Cavin et al. 2001, 2010), as

well as dinosaur tracks (Sereno et al. 1996). A study of the

sediment succession near Taouz by Cavin et al. (2010)

provides an updated report on the stratigraphy and the faunal

assemblages of the Kem Kem beds of this area. The outcrops

of the Ifezouane Formation located east of Taouz correlate

with the lower unit of the Kem Kem beds and are rich in

vertebrate fossil remains. Faunal and stratigraphic evidence

indicates an Early Cenomanian age (Buffetaut 1989; Well-

nhofer and Buffetaut 1999; Cavin et al. 2010). The Kem

Kem beds were overlain by a massive layer of Cenomano-

Turonian marine limestone (Sereno et al. 1996; Novas et al.

2005) documenting a major marine ingression that covered

vast areas of North Africa in the Late Cretaceous.

Definitions and abbreviations

Tooth nomenclature:

We follow the topological definitions of Smith et al.

(2005):

Mesial: Toward the premaxillary symphysis.

Distal: Away from the premaxillary symphysis.

Apical: Toward the tip of the crown.

Basal: Toward the base of the crown.

Labial: Toward the lips.

Lingual: Toward the tongue.

Measurement abbreviations (in alphabetical order, see

Tables 3, 4; Fig. 3):

AL: Apical Length, measured from the most mesial

point at the base of the crown toward the crown apex.

CAA: Crown Apical Angle, calculated using the law of

cosines with the values of CBL, AL and CH (Equation:

Fig. 1 Geographical location of the southeastern part of Morocco with

the Tafilalt and the Kem Kem region. Exposures of the Kem Kem beds

are marked in grey colour (map modified after Dutheil 1999)
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CAA = arcos ((CH2 ? AL2) - CBL2/2 9 CH 9 AL)

9 180/Pi).

CBL: Crown Basal Length, measured at the base of the

crown from its most mesial to its most distal extension

(excluding the carinae).

CBR: Crown Base Ratio, numerical value derived from

dividing CBW through CBL (labiolingual ‘‘compression’’).

CBW: Crown Basal Width, labiolingual extension of the

crown at its base.

CDA: Crown Distal Angle, calculated as 180� -

CMA - CAA

CH: Crown Height, measured from the most basal point

of the crown toward the crown apex.

CHR: Crown Height Ratio, numerical value derived

from dividing CH through CBL (tall, thin crowns have

higher CHR values, while short, squat crowns have

smaller CHR values).

CMA: Crown Mesial Angle, calculated using the law of

cosines with the values of CBL, AL and CH (Equation:

CMA = arcos ((CBL2 ? AL2) - CH2/2 9 CBL 9 AL)

9 180/Pi)

DA: Denticles per 5 mm1 at the most apical part of the

distal carina.

DAVG: Average number of denticles on the distal carina

of the crown2.

DB: Denticles per 5.0 mm1 at the most basal part of the

distal carina.

DC: Denticles per 5.0 mm1 at the centre of the distal

carina.

DSDI: Denticle Size Difference Index.

MA: Denticles per 5.0 mm1 at the most apical part of the

mesial carina.

MAVG: Average number of denticles on the mesial

carina of the crown2.

MB: Denticles per 5.0 mm1 at the most basal part of the

mesial carina.

MC: Denticles per 5.0 mm1 at the centre of the mesial

carina.
1 = For crowns with a CBL value \7.0 mm serrations

were counted per 2.0 mm and then prorated to 5.0 mm.
2 = Apical ? centre ? basal (if applicable) serration

counts divided by the number of applicable positions.

MT: Morphotype

Institutional abbreviations:

GZG: Geowissenschaftliches Zentrum der Universität

Göttingen, Museum

NMB: Naturhistorisches Museum Braunschweig

Materials and methods

Well-preserved theropod teeth from the Kem Kem beds

of the Tafilalt region of southern Morocco are described.

Fig. 2 Sketch of the lithostratigraphic log of the Kem Kem beds.

Sandstones dominate the Lower unit, whereas mudstone increases

within the Upper unit. Above the section shows a conformable contact

with the Cenomanian-Turonian limestone platform. CT Cenomanian-

Turonian, P Palaeozoic, S F M C silt, fine-, medium-, coarse-grained

sandstone (modified from Sereno et al. 1996)

Fig. 3 Sketch of crown and crown-base measurements (modified

after Smith et al. 2005)
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Four serrated teeth (GZG.V.19996, GZG.V.19997,

GZG.V.19998, GZG.V.19999) and 29 unserrated teeth are

housed in the palaeontological collection of the Museum des

Geowissenschaftlichen Zentrums der Georg-August-Uni-

versität Göttingen. They were collected by Helmut Alberti

and his co-workers approximately 5 km northeast of the

oasis of Taouz in 1971. The other four serrated theropod

teeth (NMB-1671-R, NMB-1672-R, NMB-1673-R, NMB-

1674-R) have been housed in the collection of the Natur-

historisches Museum Braunschweig since 2007. They were

recovered by surface collection near the oasis of Taouz by a

private collector.

All specimens of unserrated and serrated teeth were likely

shed teeth, as they were isolated and rootless. In most of the

unserrated teeth either the apex or the base of the tooth is

missing, but in other specimens parts of the root are present,

which can also indicate that the tooth fell out of the jaw post-

mortem. In some of the specimens the tooth crowns are

partly or completely covered with a solid diagenetic crust.

All examined specimens show no evidence of abrasion due

to long-term transport, suggesting that the teeth may have

experienced either little or short-term transport. Nearly all

specimens exhibit heavy wear of the apex of the tooth, so

that they appear completely rounded or show huge wear

facets both on the labial and on the lingual sides of the tip.

Only in one tooth crown the apex is unworn (GZG.V.20028).

Morphometric measurements were taken with standard

calipers following the protocol described by Smith et al.

(2005; Fig. 3), which, in our opinion, obtains the most

detailed description of tooth morphology. In cases where the

apex of the tooth or the crown base is missing (such as in

some of the teeth representing morphotype MT 1), CH and

AL values are estimated based on extensions of the com-

pletely preserved tooth crown of specimen GZG.V.20028.

Estimated values are indicated in the table of measurements

(Table 4). In addition to the characters used by Smith et al.

(2005) and Smith and Lamanna (2006), we calculated three

additional numerical values in order to achieve a more

detailed description of tooth morphology. The first two

values, CMA (Crown Mesial Angle, referred to as CA in

Smith et al. 2005) and CAA (Crown Apical Angle), were

calculated using the law of cosines:

c2 ¼ a2 þ b2�2abcosh or

h ¼ ar cos a2 þ b2 � c2=2ab
� �

ð1Þ

with h = angle CMA, a = CBL, b = AL, c = CH.

Whereas CMA is yet another character describing how

strongly a crown is recurved distally, CAA is a direct

indicator of how sharp a crown is pointed apically: sharply

pointed crowns show smaller values for CAA, while

crowns with a blunt apex show larger values for CAA.

While Smith et al. (2005) rejected using the denticle size

difference index (DSDI) based on the fact that the location

for taking the measurements for calculating DSDI were

never defined, we reconsidered its use because the exact

areas of measurement are those already defined for MA,

MC, MB, DA, DC, and DB (Fig. 3).

We used the morphometric data published by Smith

et al. (2005) and Smith and Lamanna (2006) for compar-

ison with the serrated specimens from Taouz. Since they

represent the most complete set of data for theropod teeth

published to date, we will refer to it further on as ‘‘the

standard’’. Multivariate analyses were performed using

PAleontological Statistics (PAST) version 2.12 (Hammer

et al. 2001). Data were untransformed as in Smith et al.

(2005), as size is an important component of theropod tooth

identification. Analyses performed include discriminant

and canonical variate analyses (Hammer and Harper 2005).

Data were analysed without MAVG, DAVG, and DSDI to

avoid overemphasising denticle variables in the results.

Discriminant analysis projects a multivariate data set

down to one dimension in a way that maximises separation

between two a priori separated groups. The analysis is

based on a function (Z) formed by the equation Z = kiXi,

which is the linear function of each variable used in the

analysis (Sokal and Rohlf 1995). This is a useful tool for

testing hypotheses of morphologic similarity or difference

between two groups. A 90 % or greater separation between

two groups is sufficient support for the presence of two

taxonomically distinct morphotypes (Hammer and Harper

2005). Canonical variate analysis (CVA) compares speci-

mens a priori categorised in three or more groups using the

same principals as discriminant analysis. The p(same)

between two a priori groups was determined using Hotelling’s

t2 test to determine significance at p \ 0.05.

Although included in the analyses of all teeth in the data set,

separate analyses were conducted on teeth of spinosaurines to

closely examine the different morphotypes in morphospace

without the variation among the teeth of the non-spinosaurine

theropods masking the data for the spinosaurines.

Descriptions of teeth

MT 1 (spinosaurid teeth)

Material: GZG.V.19990–19994, GZG.V.20000–20003, GZG.

V.20007, GZG.V.20010, GZG.V.20011, GZG.V.20015,

GZG.V.20017–20020, GZG.V.20021, GZG.V.20022, GZG.

V.20024, GZG.V.20026, GZG.V.20028–20030, GZG.

V.20032, GZG.V.20033–20036 (Figs. 4, 5, 6; Table 4)

General description

Crown heights (CH) of all tooth specimens categorised

as MT 1 range from 19 to 61 mm. Teeth are moderately

U. Richter et al.
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labio-lingually compressed with an oval cross section, but

in a few specimens the basal cross section is nearly circular

(CBR ranges from 0.69 to 0.93). Only a few tooth crowns

are moderately recurved distally, but in most teeth a weak

to moderate lingual curvature is present. Additionally, in

these specimens the lingual surface of the crown is less

convex than on the labial surface. There is no visible

constriction between the crown and the root. If the root is

preserved, it is hollow with a large pulpar cavity. Most of

the teeth exhibit heavy wear of the carinae as well as of the

tooth tips and exhibit sometimes distinct wear facets on the

apex (Fig. 7). If not weathered or heavily worn, the mesial

and distal carinae are distinct but not serrated and extend

from the apex of the crown to the crown base. Mesial and

distal carinae follow the plane of the crown curvature, so

that the mesial carina is convex and the distal carina is

concave.

Most of the tooth crowns bear a distinct enamel orna-

mentation of apicobasal ridges (sensu Buffetaut et al.

2008). If ridges are present they are distinct on the basal

section of the crown and vanish toward the apex. These

ridges are somewhat irregular and do not extend along the

Fig. 4 Spinosaurine tooth specimens of MT1a (scale bar = 1 cm). a GZG.V.20028: labial view, b lingual view, c GZG.V.20000: labial view,

d lingual view, e GZG.V.20019: lingual view, f labial view)

Fig. 5 Spinosaurine tooth specimens of MT1b (scale bar = 1 cm). a GZG.V.19993: labial view, b lingual view, c GZG.V.20007: labial view,

d lingual view, e GZG.V.20030: labial view, f lingual view

Isolated theropod teeth from the Kem Kem Beds (Early Cenomanian)
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Fig. 6 Spinosaurine tooth specimens of MT1c (scale bar = 1 cm). a GZG.V.19991: labial view, b lingual view, c: GZG.V.20026: labial view,

d lingual view; E: GZG.V.20018: lingual view, f labial view

Fig. 7 Different wear patterns of Spinosaurine tooth specimens (scale bar = 1 cm). a GZG.V.20036 detail lingual side, b GZG.V.20008,

c GZG.V.20004 detail lingual side

U. Richter et al.
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whole length of the crown, but always run parallel the

mesial and distal carina. In some tooth crowns short and

faint narrow ridges are present between the more distinct

longer and larger ridges. These small, irregular, weak flutes

of enamel are distributed all over the labial and lingual

faces of the crowns and run nearly parallel to the long axis

of the tooth. The ridges project into the underlying dentine

and are visible on specimens where the enamel is partly

missing. The number of ridges varies from 5 to 20 on each

face of the crowns.

Three different ornamentation types of tooth crown

enamel can be distinguished within morphotype MT 1:

MT 1a: (GZG.V.19990, 20000, 20002, 20003, 20010,

20015, 20017, 20019, 20020, 20021, 20022, 20024, 20028,

20032, 20035, 20036; Fig. 4) Teeth in group MT 1a pos-

sess crown enamel that bears apicobasal ridges, which are

strongly developed on the lingual surface of the crown and

weakly developed on the labial surface. The lingual ridges are

distinct and narrow, and therefore a higher number of them

can be observed on the lingual face of the crown than on the

labial face. On some teeth the ridges on the labial surface of

the crown are so weakly developed that only a faint enamel

facetting is present. Sixty percent of all examined tooth

crowns of MT 1 belong to ornamentation type MT 1a.

MT 1b: (GZG.V.19992, 19993, 19994, 20007, 20029,

20030; Fig. 5) Teeth of ornamentation type MT 1b

exhibit well-defined ridges on both the lingual and labial

sides of the crown. The lingually developed ridges are

distinct and narrow, and therefore a higher number of

ridges are observed on the lingual surface. On the labial

surface the ridges are also distinct, but they are antero-

posteriorly wider than those on the lingual surface,

resulting in fewer ridges on the labial surface of the crown.

Twenty-two percent of all examined tooth crowns of MT 1

belong to ornamentation type b.

MT 1c: (GZG.V.19991, 20001, 20011, 20018, 20026;

Fig. 6) In teeth assigned to ornamentation type MT 1c,

enamel ridges are absent, and a smooth, typically theropodan

enamel surface is present. Eighteen percent of all examined

tooth crowns of MT 1 belong to ornamentation type c.

MT 2 (carcharodontosaurid-like teeth)

Material: NMB-1673-R; NMB-1674-R (Fig. 8; Table 3)

Both specimens assigned to MT 2 are well preserved.

Crown heights range from approximately 60 to 80 mm. Teeth

are laterally compressed, and the crown is slightly recurved so

that the tooth apex does not extend beyond the distal end of the

crown base. The cross-sectional shape of both specimens is a

slightly flat oval. Distinct wear of the tooth tip is present in

specimen NMB-1673-R. Both the labial and the lingual sur-

faces are convex, and the mesial and distal carinae are strongly

developed. The mesial carina lies in the midline of the crown.

The distal carinae of both specimens are slightly displaced

from the midline of the crown to the lingual surface. The

carinae follow the plane of crown curvature at the distal

margin of the crown. Denticles are present on the entire length

of the mesial and distal carinae. Denticles all have the same

width and are more or less perpendicular to the tooth axis. In

relation to tooth size the serrations are proportionally fine and

the denticles of both carinae do not show any distinct size

difference (DSDI\1, Table 3).

A few distinct enamel ridges are visible in the middle

and near the base of the crown extending from the carinae

over the labial and lingual surfaces of the crown in speci-

men NMB-1673-R, whereas enamel ridges are less distinct

in specimen NMB-1674-R. Distinct enamel wrinkles run

parallel to the serrations on the mesial and distal carinae in

specimen NMB-1673-R. In specimen NMB-1674-R only

faint enamel wrinkles flank the serrations of the mesial

carina. In general the wrinkles of carcharodontosaurids are

prominent and deep near the serrations, but become less

distinct as they extend toward the centre of the crown

(Brusatte et al. 2007).

MT 3 (dromaeosaurid-like teeth)

Material: NMB-1671-R; GZG.V.19997; GZG.V.19998

(Fig. 9; Table 3)

All specimens assigned to MT 3 exhibit crown heights

(CH) between 10.0 and 15.5 mm. Teeth are strongly labio-

lingually compressed (CBR around 0.50) and are strongly

recurved so that the apex of the tooth extends distally past

the distal end of the base of the crown. However, specimen

GZG.V.19998 is less recurved, so that the apex of the tooth

does not extend distally past the distal end of the crown

base. In all specimens the crown is pointed apically. The

cross-sectional shape of the teeth is a flattened oval, with

the exception of specimen NMB-1671-R, whose cross-

sectional shape is oval. The mesial and distal carinae are

serrated on their entire lengths and run along the midline of

the crown in all specimens. There is a distinct size differ-

ence between the mesial and distal denticles in specimen

GZG.V.19997.

In specimen NMB-1671-R the distal denticles are sub-

rectangular in shape and incline slightly toward the apex of

the tooth. The denticles of the mesial and distal carinae

exhibit shallow blood grooves that extend parallel to the

longitudinal axis of the denticles. A faint constriction is

visible between the base of the crown and root. The apex of

the tooth and the denticles near the apex exhibit distinct

traces of wear.

Isolated theropod teeth from the Kem Kem Beds (Early Cenomanian)
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Fig. 8 Carcharodontosaurid tooth specimens of MT2 (scale bar = 1 cm). above: a NMB-1673-R: labial view, b lingual view, c distal view,

d mesial and distal serrations; below: a NMB-1674-R: labial view, b lingual view, c distal view, d mesial and distal serrations

U. Richter et al.
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Specimen GZG.V.19997 is not as well preserved as the

other two teeth, but a distinct size difference between

mesial and distal denticles is visible (DSDI = 1.24). The

denticles of the mesial and distal carinae are subrectangular

in shape and extend perpendicular to the tooth axis. In

relation to tooth size, the serrations of the carinae are

proportionally coarser than in specimen NMB-1671-R. The

denticles of the distal carina exhibit shallow blood grooves.

In specimen GZG.V.19998 the denticles of both carinae

are subrectangular in shape and extend perpendicular to the

tooth axis. The denticles of the distal carina exhibit shallow

blood grooves. Massive tooth tip wear and wear of the

mesial and distal denticles near the apex are visible.

MT 4 (abelisaurid-like teeth)

Material: NMB-1672-R; GZG.V.19996; GZG.V.19999

(Fig. 9; Table 3)

Tooth specimen NMB-1672-R is well preserved,

whereas in specimen GZG.V.19996 the apex and the base

of the tooth are missing, and the denticles are abraded on

the mesial and on some parts of the distal carinae. In

specimen GZG.V.19996, a small part of the enamel of the

crown base on the labial surface is missing, and the

denticles of both carinae are abraded. The distal part of the

crown base is missing, but traces of the gum line are visible

at the mesial part of the crown base, so that it seems likely

that the tooth crown is nearly complete (Fig. 9k, l).

Crown heights of the specimens range from 12.7 to

17.8 mm. The teeth are laterally compressed, and the cross-

sectional shape is a flattened oval or oval as in specimen

GZG.V.19999. The mesial curvature profile of all tooth

specimens is strongly curved, with the curvature beginning

near the midpoint of the crown. The distal curvature profile

exhibits almost no curvature; instead it is straight so that

the tooth apex lies between the centre and the distal end of

the crown base.

Denticles are present on the entire length of the mesial and

distal carinae. There is only a small difference in size

between the denticles of the mesial and distal carinae in

specimens NMB-1672-R and GZG.V.19996 (DSDI =

1.08), while in specimen GZG.V.19999 there is a distinct

size difference between the mesial and distal denticles. On

both carinae denticle width decreases toward the apex of the

tooth in specimen NMB-1672-R. On the distal carina the

denticles are slightly inclined toward the apex of the tooth,

while on the mesial carina denticles are perpendicular to the

tooth axis. The denticles exhibit no traces of blood grooves

Fig. 9 Dromaeosaurid and abelisaurid tooth specimens of MT3 and

MT4 (scale bar = 1 cm). Dromaeosaurid specimens: a GZG.V.19997:

lingual view, b labial view, c GZG.V.19998: lingual view, d labial view,

e NMB-1671-R: labial view, f lingual view, g distal and mesial

serrations. Abelisaurid specimens: h NMB-1672-R: lingual view,

i labial view, j mesial and distal serrations, k GZG.V.19996: lingual

view, l labial view, m GZG.V.19999: lingual view, n labial view

Isolated theropod teeth from the Kem Kem Beds (Early Cenomanian)
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(Smith 2007). Denticle wear near the apex and wear of the

apex of the tooth are visible in specimen NMB-1672-R.

In specimen GZG.V.19999, the crown is sharply api-

cally pointed. The lingual and labial surfaces are weakly

convex. Both carinae run along the midline of the crown,

but at the basal part of the crown both carinae are slightly

twisted on to the lingual surface. Shallow blood grooves

extend from the denticles of the distal carina. A few faint

enamel ridges are present near the middle and the base of

the crown, extending from the carinae on to the labial and

lingual surfaces of the crown. Near the carinae the ridges

are almost flat, but become increasingly convex near the

centre of the face such that there are two low ridges run-

ning in the middle of the face at the apical part of the

crown. These morphological features suggest that speci-

men GZG.V.19999 is a premaxillary tooth, closely

resembling those of the abelisaurid Majungasaurus (Smith

2007), but a distinct size difference between mesial and

distal denticles is visible (DSDI = 1.29), which fits much

better to the denticulation pattern of the noasaurid Mas-

iakasaurus (Smith et al. 2005).

Discussion

Comparisons to teeth in the literature and multivariate

analyses

In order to achieve a more reliable taxonomic assignment

of the teeth from Taouz, we chose two different

approaches:

1. Comparison of the characteristic morphological fea-

tures of all unknown teeth of Taouz (MT 1–4) with

teeth already described in literature and

2. Comparison of the morphometric data of the unknown

serrated teeth against the ‘‘standard’’ data of the

morphometric database of Smith et al. (2005). As with

the methodology proposed by Smith et al. (2005), we

used a standard of morphological data set of quanti-

tative measurements against which the isolated crowns

were compared using discriminant and canonical

variate analyses, with the goal to correlate the teeth

of unknown affinity with known groups.

Comparison of morphotype MT 1 teeth with other

spinosaurid teeth

Typical morphological features of spinosaurid teeth are

observed in teeth of MT 1:

Crown heights (CH) of all tooth specimens have a large

size range (from 19 to 61 mm). Crowns are only moderately

labio-lingually compressed (CBR around 0.80) so that the

cross section is oval to nearly circular (CBR around 0.90).

While only a few tooth crowns are moderately recurved

distally, most of the teeth have a weak to moderate lingual

curvature. The mesial and distal carinae are distinct but not

serrated. The teeth described herein can not be referred to

other spinosaurid forms such as Baryonyx or Suchomimus

(Charig and Milner 1997; Sereno et al. 1998) as the carinae of

the teeth of MT 1 are devoid of serrations. Most of the tooth

crowns bear a distinct enamel ornamentation of apicobasal

ridges (sensu Buffetaut et al. 2008). These ridges are distinct

on the basal section of the crown and vanish toward the apex.

Enamel fluting of the tooth is observed in Baryonyx walkeri

(Charig and Milner 1997), but the absence of serrations of the

carinae precludes the specimens described herein to be

referred to this genus.

The morphological features of teeth assigned to MT 1

are described by Stromer (1915) for the teeth of Spino-

saurus aegyptiacus from the Cenomanian of Egypt, by

Buffetaut (1989) for spinosaurid teeth from Taouz, Mor-

occo, by Bouaziz et al. (1988) for spinosaurid teeth of

Tunisia, by Medeiros (2006) for spinosaurid teeth found at

Cajual island in northeastern Brazil, by Hasegawa et al.

(2010) for an isolated Spinosaurus tooth from Morocco,

and by Bertin (2010) for spinosaurine teeth recovered from

different locations. Therefore it is likely the tooth crowns

of MT 1 belong to a species of Spinosaurus.

Three different ornamentation types of the enamel can

be observed in the studied Spinosaurus teeth (MT 1a, b,

and c). Each spinosaurid tooth belongs to one of these three

ornamentation types. There is no gradational line between

them. The ornamentation types are not the result of dif-

ferent preservational states of the tooth crowns.

A possible explanation for the three different orna-

mentation types is that there were more than one species of

Spinosaurus present in the Cenomanian of Morocco. The

presence of an undescribed species of spinosaurine thero-

pod, besides the known species of Spinosaurus, based on

different tooth morphotypes was already proposed by

Medeiros (2006) for the paleoecosystem of the Cenoma-

nian of northeastern Brazil, which was comparable to the

paleoecosystem of Northern Africa. Another explanation is

that the different ornamentation may indicate strong vari-

ation in the dentition of Spinosaurus. This has never been

observed in any articulated specimen of Spinosaurus

before. Specific wear patterns, such as a rounded tooth

apex or distinct wear facets on the lingual face, are equally

distributed on tooth crowns of every ornamentation type

(MT 1a, b, and c). There is obviously no correlation

between ornamentation types and wear patterns. This has to

be expected because of the simple occlusion in spinosau-

rines and theropods in general.

Canonical variate analysis performed separately on teeth

of MT 1a and those of spinosaurids shows that, while teeth
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of MT 1 are not significantly different from those of spi-

nosaurids (Baryonyx and Suchomimus, p(same) = 5.20 9

10-02), they are more similar to teeth of MT 1b and MT 1c

(p(same) = 0.379 and p(same) = 0.931, respectively), as

well as the two teeth of spinosaurids of unassigned mor-

photype (p(same) = 0.325). Also, teeth of spinosaurids are

not significantly different from those of MT 1b and MT 1c

(p(same) = 0.483 and p(same) = 0.288, respectively), or

from the two teeth of spinosaurids of unassigned mor-

photype (p(same) = 0.496). This is illustrated by the CVA

graphical results, which show considerable overlap among

the different morphotypes (Fig. 10). However, the two

teeth of spinosaurids of unassigned morphotype do not fall

within any group. The sample size of these teeth is too low

(N = 2) to make any meaningful interpretation regarding

their separation from the other morphotypes of spinosaur-

ids in this analysis. Discriminant analyses comparing the

different morphotypes within MT 1 show that there is no

significant difference among any of the MT 1 morphotypes

(Table 1). However, the presence of a novel taxon of

spinosaurid is suggested by the results: morphotypes MT

1a and 1c have the highest scores (87.5 % and 94.1 %,

respectively) for separation from Baryonyx and Suchomi-

mus. Until more material of MT 1 is described, multivariate

analyses do not clarify whether morphotypes MT 1a, b, and

c are the result of heterodontic dentition in Spinosaurus or

represent a novel species of Spinosaurus.

Comparison of morphotype MT 2 teeth with other

carcharodontosaurid teeth

Typical morphological features of carcharodontosaurid

teeth are observed in teeth of MT 2: As carcharodonto-

saurid theropods represent one of the largest predators of

the Cretaceous, their teeth are in general larger than those

of most other theropods. Carcharodontosaurid tooth crowns

are comparable in size to the large crowns of Tyranno-

saurus rex (Smith et al. 2005). Crown height ranges from

60 to 80 mm. Crowns are moderately recurved so that the

tooth apex does not extend past the distal end of the crown

base. The distal carina of both specimens is medially

slightly displaced from the midline of the crown, a diag-

nostic feature for carcharodontosaurid teeth proposed by

Sereno et al. (‘‘The posterior margin of the crown …
becomes convex toward the crown tip’’ 1996, p. 987.) In

relation to tooth size the serrations on the carinae are rel-

atively fine, and there is no distinct size difference of the

denticles between the mesial and distal carinae. Distinct

enamel wrinkles flank the serrations on the mesial and

distal carinae in specimen NMB-1673-R. In specimen

NMB-1674-R only faint enamel wrinkles are present along

the serration of the mesial carina. Although enamel wrin-

kles have been described in other theropod taxa (e.g. tyr-

annosaurids, allosauroids and Megalosaurus), the pattern

of enamel wrinkles of carcharodontosaurids, specifically

Fig. 10 Graphical results of canonical variate analysis comparing

morphotypes MT 1a, MT 1b, and MT 1c with teeth of spinosaurids

(Baryonyx and Suchomimus) presented in the database of Smith et al.

(2005). While there is little overlap with teeth of spinosaurids, teeth

of MT 1a, 1b, and 1c are not significantly different from those

of spinosaurids (Hotelling’s t2 test: p(same) = 5.20 9 10-02,

p(same) = 0.379, and p(same) = 0.931, respectively). Although

teeth of MT 1b and 1c do not show overlap, they are not significantly

different (Hotelling’s t2 test: p(same) = 0.950). The sample size of

teeth from MT 1b and MT 1c may not be large enough (n [ 10) for

multivariate analyses to determine whether the different morphotypes

of MT 1 are the result of heterodontic dentition of one species of

spinosaurid or if they represent novel taxa
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those of Carcharodontosaurus saharicus, differs distinctly

from the patterns of wrinkles seen in other taxa, as the

wrinkles are especially prominent and deep near the ser-

rations, but become less distinct as they extend toward the

centre of the crown (Stromer 1931; Sereno et al. 1996,

Brusatte et al. 2007).

Canonical variate analysis on teeth of MT 2 shows they are

the most similar to teeth of Acrocanthosaurus (p(same) =

0.90), Eoraptor (p(same) = 0.84), Allosaurus (p(same) =

0.44), and MT 1a (p(same) = 0.70, Fig. 11). As teeth of

carcharodontosaurids are comparable in size to those of tyr-

annosaurids, a separate canonical variate analysis was run

comparing the Kem Kem teeth to those of known carchar-

odontosaurids (Carcharodontosaurus and Acrocanthosaurus)

and to those of tyrannosaurids (Gorgosaurus, Daspletosaurus,

and Tyrannosaurus) in the ‘‘standard’’ database. The Kem

Kem teeth assigned to the Carcharodontosauridae could not be

separated from teeth of carcharodontosaurids (p(same) =

0.441), but are significantly different from teeth of tyranno-

saurids (p(same) = 3.50 9 10-03, Fig. 12).

Comparison of morphotype MT 3 teeth with other teeth

of dromaeosaurids

The specimens of MT 3 exhibit typical morphological

features of teeth from dromaeosaurids: small tooth crowns

Table 1 Discriminant analyses results comparing teeth of morpho-

type MT 1a, MT 1b, and MT 1c

Morphotype MT 1

comparison

p(same) Percent teeth

correctly identified

MT 1a vs. MT 1b 0.663 77.3

MT 1a vs. MT 1c 0.846 61.9

MT 1b vs. MT 1c 0.984 72.7

Spinosaurids vs. MT 1a 0.128 87.5

Spinosaurids vs. MT 1b 0.761 77.8

Spinosaurids vs. MT 1c 0.338 94.1

The percent of teeth correctly identified is not enough to state that MT

1a, 1b, and 1c represent distinct morphotypes. However, comparison

with Baryonyx and Suchomimus suggests that morphotypes MT 1a,

1b, and 1c may represent a taxon of spinosaurid that is distinct from

the aforementioned genera. It is uncertain whether these morphotypes

are the result of novel species of Spinosaurus or they are the result of

heterodontic variation within one species of Spinosaurus

Fig. 11 Graphical results of canonical variate analysis of teeth of

morphotypes MT 1a, b, c–MT 4 with tooth data from the database of

Smith et al. (2005). While the sample sizes for teeth of morphotypes

MT 2–MT 4 are small (n [ 5), there are noteworthy comparisons.

The teeth of MT 1a, b, and c form a discrete cluster that is well

separated from the grouping of teeth of the Spinosauridae (Baryonyx
and Suchomimus), but there are no discrete groupings within the MT 1

cluster. One possibility is that the teeth of MT 1 belong to one taxon

with heterodontic dentition (see Fig. 11, Table 1) or that the sample

sizes of MT 1b and MT 1c are too small (n [ 10) to capture the

variation necessary to separate MT 1b and MT 1c into discrete

clusters. Morphotype MT 2 falls within the cluster of teeth of

Carcharodontosauridae (Acrocanthosaurus and Carcharodontosau-
rus), which also shows significant overlap with the cluster Tyranno-

sauridae (Gorgosaurus, Daspletosaurus, and Tyrannosaurus). This

grouping is due to similarity in size, and separate analysis shows a

significant difference between the Tyrannosauridae and the Carcha-

rodontosauridae (Hotelling’s t2: p(same) = 3.50 9 10-03, Fig. 12).

Also, teeth of MT 3, identified here as those of dromaeosaurids, fall

within the grouping of abelisaurids (see also Fig. 13). Although the

sample sizes of the teeth from the Kem Kem beds are small, their

qualitative assignments to their respective taxonomic groups are

corroborated by the multivariate analyses
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with a crown height ranging from 10 to 20 mm. Crowns are

laterally compressed so that the cross section of the crown

is a flat oval. Crowns exhibit a strong distal curvature so

that the tooth apex extends distally past the distal end of the

crown base (Currie et al. 1990, Norell and Makovicky

2004). There is a distinct size difference between the

denticles on the mesial and distal carinae, and the density

of denticles is relatively high (MAVG/DAVG values range

from 17 to 20). A faint but visible constriction between

crown and root is visible, a morphological feature observed

in another taxon of the family of the Dromaeosauridae,

Microraptor zhaoianus (Hwang et al. 2002). In cladistic

analysis the constriction between crown and root in

dromaeosaurids is used as a character to distinguish phy-

logenetic relationships among different basal theropod

groups (Rauhut 2003).

Rauhut and Werner (1995) described tooth crowns from

the Cenomanian of Sudan and proposed a dromaeosaurid

affinity mainly on the basis of denticulation patterns (DSDI

values, denticle morphology). They also observed a distinct

size difference between the mesial and distal denticles, but

unlike the tooth crowns from Taouz, the distal denticles of the

teeth from Sudan are strongly pointed apically and are hooked.

Canonical variate analysis on the teeth of MT 3 and

teeth of the ‘‘standard’’ database shows that, while all teeth

of MT 3 fall within the dromaeosaurid grouping, they also

occupy the same morphospace where teeth of abelisaurids

and dromaeosaurids overlap (Fig. 10). When compared

with only teeth of abelisaurids, dromaeosaurids, and tro-

odontids, teeth of MT 3 are the most similar to those of

troodontids (p(same) = 0.941), abelisaurids (p(same) =

0.664), and dromaeosaurs (p(same) = 0.205) and show

100 % overlap with those of abelisaurids (Fig. 13), while

dromaeosaurids and abelisaurids from the ‘‘standard’’ are

significantly different (p(same) = 1.02 9 10-14). Dis-

criminant analyses comparing teeth of MT 3 to those of

abelisaurids, dromaeosaurids, and troodontids shows con-

tradictory results. The Hotelling’s t2 shows that the teeth of

MT 3 are significantly different from those of dromaeo-

saurids and are most similar to those of troodontids, while

the percent of correctly identified teeth shows that teeth of

MT 3 are most similar to those of abelisaurids (Table 2). It

is possible that, given the morphologic similarity between

the teeth of abelisaurids and dromaeosaurids, multivariate

analyses may not be a suitable tool to distinguish between

the two taxa. Also, the sample size of teeth of MT 3 may

need to be increased before a more accurate comparison

can be made.

Comparison of morphotype MT 4 teeth with other

abelisaurid teeth

The specimens of MT 4 reveal morphological features that

resemble those of abelisaurid teeth: small tooth crowns

Fig. 12 Graphical results of canonical variate analysis comparing

morphotype MT 2 to those teeth of carcharodontosaurids (Acrocan-
thosaurus and Carcharodontosaurus) and tyrannosaurids (Gorgosau-
rus, Daspletosaurus, and Tyrannosaurus) presented in the database

of Smith et al. (2005). When compared to all other taxa in

the ‘‘standard’’ database, teeth of morphotype MT 2 fall within the

grouping of Carcharodontosauridae (Fig. 10), but fall outside of the

Carcharodontosauridae and Tyrannosauridae groups when separately

analysed. Although teeth of MT 2 appear to be distinct from

Carcharodontosauridae in the graphical results, teeth of MT 2 are not

significantly different from the Carcharodontosauridae (Hotelling’s t2

test: p(same) = p(same) = 0.441), but are significantly different

from the Tyrannosauridae (Hotelling’s t2 test: p(same) =

3.50 9 10-03)
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with crown heights ranging from 10 to 20 mm, and size

differences between the denticles of the mesial and distal

carinae range from only a slight to a distinct difference

(DSDI: 1.08–1.29). The crown shape reveals features typ-

ical of abelisaurids that are distinct from the teeth of all

other Theropoda: the mesial curvature profile of all tooth

specimens is strongly curved beginning at the midlength of

the crown, whereas the distal curvature profile exhibits

almost no curvature. Instead, the distal curvature profile is

straight so that the apex of the tooth lies between the centre

and the distal end of the crown base. This characteristic

feature is described for an abelisaurid tooth from Libya by

Smith and Dalla Vecchia (2006), from Egypt by Smith and

Lamanna (2006), for well-preserved replacement teeth in

the maxilla of Kryptops from the Early Cretaceous of Niger

by Sereno and Brusatte (2008, Fig. 5, p. 20), and for an

isolated abelisaurid tooth from the Maastrichtian phos-

phatic beds of Ouled Abdoun Basin, Morocco, by Buffetaut

et al. (2005).

In specimen GZG.V.19999, the crown is sharply pointed

apically. The lingual and labial surfaces are weakly con-

vex. Both the mesial and distal carinae run along the

midline of the crown, but at the basal part of the crown

both carinae are slightly twisted off the midline onto the

lingual surface of the crown. There is a distinct size dif-

ference between the denticles of the mesial and distal

carinae (DSDI = 1.29), and denticle density is high

(MAVG/DAVG values range between 19 and 25). Speci-

men GZG.V.19999 closely resembles the premaxillary

teeth of the abelisaurid Majungasaurus (see Smith 2007),

but the distinct size difference between the denticles of the

mesial and distal carinae resembles the denticulation pat-

tern of the noasaurid Masiakasaurus (Smith et al. 2005).

The tooth specimen SAmcm158 from the Berriasian of

Anoual (Morocco), described by Knoll and Ruiz-Omeñaca

(2009, p. 609, fig. 4b), also closely resembles specimen

Fig. 13 Graphical results of canonical variate analysis of teeth of

morphotypes MT 3 and MT 4 compared to those teeth of Abelisau-

ridae (Masiakasaurus, Indosuchus, and Majungasaurus), Dromaeo-

sauridae (Bambiraptor, Deinonychus, Dromaeosaurus, and

Velociraptor) and Troodontidae (Saurornithoides and Troodon)

presented in the database of Smith et al. (2005). Teeth of morphotype

MT 3, assigned to Dromaeosauridae, fall within the Abelisauridae

(Hotelling’s t2 test: p(same) = 0.617). However, while teeth of

Abelisauridae and Dromaeosauridae are significantly different

(Hotelling’s t2 test: p(same) = 1.02 9 10-14), teeth of MT 4,

assigned to Abelisauridae, are not significantly different from

abelisaurids (p(same) = 0.664), dromaeosaurids (p(same) = 0.205),

and troodontids (p(same) = 0.941). Graphically, both teeth of MT 3

and MT 4 group with Abelisauridae. Given the morphologic

similarity between teeth of abelisaurids and dromaeosaurids, multi-

variate analyses may not be able to separate teeth of MT 3 (n = 3)

from those of abelisaurids

Table 2 Discriminant analysis results for comparing teeth of mor-

photype MT 3, identified as teeth of dromaeosaurids, from the Kem

Kem beds of Morocco with teeth of abelisaurids, dromaeosaurids, and

troodontids presented in the ‘‘standard’’ database of Smith et al.

(2005)

Morphotype MT 3 compared

to teeth of

p(same) Percent teeth correctly

identified

Abelisauridae 0.133 97.8

Dromaeosauridae 0.0110 98.0

Troodontidae 0.561 100

While the percents of correctly identified teeth show that the teeth of

MT 3 are significantly different from those of abelisaurids, dromae-

osaurids, and troodontids, teeth from MT 3 are most similar to those

of abelisaurids. However, the sample size of teeth of MT 3 (n = 3) is

not large enough for an accurate comparison, which may be the cause

of the contradictory results
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GZG.V.19999, although it is much smaller (CH =

4.32 mm). The authors also note a strong morphological

affinity to a dentary tooth of the abelisauroid Masiaka-

saurus, described by Carrano et al. (2002). The presence of

a flat or concave area along each carina in the lateral teeth,

which is considered a synapomorphy of ceratosaurians

(Rauhut 2004), supports the abelisauroid assignment of

specimen GZG.V.19999.

Comparison of the morphometric data of the teeth of

MT 4 with ‘‘the standard’’ database reveal contradictory

results. The sample size of possible abelisaurid teeth from

the Kem Kem beds was too small to compare with teeth of

most taxa present in the ‘‘standard’’ database using

canonical variate analysis. Regardless, teeth of MT 4

compared most closely with troodontids (p(same) =

0.881), Allosaurus (p(same) = 0.731), abelisaurids

(p(same) = 0.354), carcharodontosaurids (p(same) =

6.06 9 10-03), velociraptorines (p(same) = 5.07 9

10-03), and tyrannosaurids (p(same) = 4.43 9 10-09),

with teeth of MT 4 showing 100 % overlap with teeth of

abelisaurids (Fig. 10).

Given the qualitative similarity between the teeth of

abelisaurids and dromaeosaurids, a separate CVA was

performed on the teeth of abelisaurids and dromaeosaurids.

This CVA reveals the similarity between teeth of Abeli-

sauridae and of MT 4 (p(same) = 0.75) and between teeth

of Abelisauridae and Dromaeosauridae (p(same) = 0.11).

While the sample size was too small to compare teeth of

MT 4 to those of dromaeosaurines, there was no significant

difference between the teeth of MT 4 and those of

dromaeosaurids (p(same) = 0.11). However, in this

comparison all teeth of the MT 4 group 100 % with the

abelisaurids presented in the ‘‘standard’’, while the Kem Kem

teeth assigned to the Dromaeosauridae (GZG.V.19997,

GZG.V.19998, and NMB-1671-R) all fall within the abeli-

saurid cluster (Fig. 13).

The similarity between the teeth of abelisaurids and of

dromaeosaurids was addressed by Smith et al. (2005) and

is probably a result of the small amount of data in the

‘‘standard’’. Another reason that might explain the dro-

maeosaurid-abelisaurid grouping is that, when using mor-

phometric analyses on teeth with very similar features, they

tend to group together when they are broken down to their

numeric components, even if they are from different taxa.

Where dromaeosaurids and abelisaurids are conspecific,

the only morphological feature that discriminates a tooth of

a dromaeosaurid from that of an abelisaurid is the unique

mesial and distal curvature profile of the abelisaurid crown.

In the CVA of the combined Smith and Kem Kem data

sets, dromaeosaurids have a relatively high CDA to CMA

ratio, while the abelisaurids have a relatively high CMA to

CDA ratio. At this time there are too few of the Kem Kem

dromaeosaurid and abelisaurid specimens to determine if

they plot along the above mentioned ratios. Given the small

sample size, what can be determined from the graphical

positions of the Kem Kem dromaeosaurid teeth when

compared to the Smith data set is that they group more

closely with the dromaeosaurids of the Smith data set

than do the Kem Kem abelisaurids. However, some

teeth assigned to the enigmatic tooth morphotype,

Table 3 Morphometric data sets of serrated theropod teeth from Taouz, Morocco (MT 2, 3, 4)

Taxon Specimen Side Position CBL CBW CH AL CBR CHR CMA CAA

N.A. NMB-1673-R N.A. Isolated 36 17.5 72.6 79.7 0.49 2.02 65.53 26.83

N.A. NMB-1674-R N.A. Isolated 29.3 8.9 67.2 71.8 0.3 2.29 69.14 24.04

Deltadromeus agilis? NMB-1672-R N.A. Isolated 9 4.5 21 21.4 0.5 2.33 75.27 24.49

Deltadromeus agilis? NMB-1671-R N.A. Isolated 7.5 3.8 14.5 16 0.51 1.93 64.85 27.92

N.A. GZG.V.19996 N.A. Isolated 9.8 4.8 19 20.5 0.49 1.94 67.26 28.41

N.A. GZG.V.19997 N.A. Isolated 7.5 3.8 13.8 14.8 0.48 1.75 67.1 31.83

N.A. GZG.V.19998 N.A. Isolated 7.3 3.1 12.5 14.1 0.42 1.93 75.7 30.11

N.A. GZG.V.19999 N.A. Isolated 5.6 3.6 14.1 14 0.64 2.52 79.51 22.99

Taxon Specimen Side CDA MA MC MB DA DC DB MAVG DAVG DSDI

N.A. NMB-1673-R N.A. 87.65 9 10 16 9.5 11 15 11.67 11.83 0.99

N.A. NMB-1674-R N.A. 86.81 8 9 10 10 10.5 16 9 12.17 0.76

Deltadromeus agilis? NMB-1672-R N.A. 80.25 16 14 18 15.2 14.5 15 16 14.9 1.07

Deltadromeus agilis? NMB-1671-R N.A. 87.23 20 18.5 24.2 17 17.3 19 20.9 17.77 1.17

N.A. GZG.V.19996 N.A. 84.33 18 14 15 16 13,5 14 15.67 14.5 1.08

N.A. GZG.V.19997 N.A. 81.08 16.5 16 21 15.5 15 17 17.83 15.83 1.12

N.A. GZG.V.19998 N.A. 74.19 20 18 20 18 18 17 19.33 17.67 1.09

N.A. GZG.V.19999 N.A. 77.5 32.5 20 22,5 22.5 15 20 25 19.17 1.29
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Table 4 Morphometric data sets of unserrated theropod teeth from Taouz, Morocco (MT1a, b, c)

Taxon Specimen Position CBL CBW CH AL CBR CHR CMA CAA

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.19990 Isolated 13 11.5 29.8 30.8 0.88 2.29 73.34 24.7

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.19991 Isolated 15 10.6 41.8 43 0.71 2.79 75.33 20.31

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.19992 Isolated 12.9 12 28.1 29.1 0.93 2.18 72.67 25.99

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.19993 Isolated 13.6 11 33.9 34.1 0.81 2.49 77.64 23.07

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.19994 Isolated 11 9.6 30.2 31 0.87 2.75 75.57 20.66

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20000 Isolated 14.5 11.9 40 41.9 0.82 2.76 72.48 20.22

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20001 Isolated 14.1 11 32.2 32.8 0.78 2.28 75.1 25.03

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20002 Isolated 18 13.5 n.m. n.m. 0.75

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20003 Isolated 7.8 7 19 19.5 0.9 2.44 74.74 23.33

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20007 Isolated 13.5 11.1 32.1 33 0.82 2.38 74.32 23.89

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20010 Isolated 12.5 9.5 30 31 0.76 2.4 73.72 23.58

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20011 Isolated 13.4 10.1 37.9 38 0.75 2.83 79.41 20.34

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20015 Isolated 15.4 12 40.5 41.1 0.78 2.63 76.94 21.74

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20017 Isolated 15.8 12 40 41 0.76 2.53 75.21 22.45

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20018 Isolated 11 10 30 30.8 0.91 2.73 75.5 20.79

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20019 Isolated 17 13.5 39.5 39.5 0.79 2.32 77.57 24.85

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20020 Isolated 13.9 10.5 39 39 0.76 2.81 79.73 20.53

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20021 Isolated 13.6 11.5 n.m. n.m. 0.85

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20022 Isolated 11.5 9 32.2 33.5 0.78 2.8 73.59 20.04

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20024 Isolated 13.8 10.8 35.5 37 0.78 2.57 72.96 21.82

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20026 Isolated 12.2 10 41 42 0.82 3.36 76.92 16.85

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20028 Isolated 10.5 9.1 31 31.3 0.87 2.95 78.69 19.4

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20029 Isolated 11.1 8 24.5 25.5 0.72 2.21 72.18 25.55

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20030 Isolated 11.9 9.2 20.5 22.5 0.77 1.72 64.85 31.7

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20032 Isolated 15.9 12.8 45.9 45.9 0.81 2.89 80.03 19.95

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20033 Isolated 22.4 17 54 54.5 0.76 2.41 76.84 23.82

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20034 Isolated 17.5 12.1 48 48.5 0.69 2.74 77.95 20.89

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20035 Isolated 21 17.3 61 62 0.82 2.9 77.49 19.64

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20036 Isolated 21.6 17.3 57.7 58.5 0.8 2.67 77.21 21.41

Taxon Specimen Position CDA MA MC MB DA DC DB MT Remarks

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.19990 Isolated 81.96 0 0 0 0 0 0 1a Wear of the apex

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.19991 Isolated 84.36 0 0 0 0 0 0 1c Tooth tip is missing, CH-/AL-values estimated

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.19992 Isolated 81.34 0 0 0 0 0 0 1b Tooth tip is missing, CH-/AL-values estimated

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.19993 Isolated 79.29 0 0 0 0 0 0 1b Tooth tip is missing, CH-/AL-values estimated

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.19994 Isolated 83.78 0 0 0 0 0 0 1b Tooth tip is missing, CH-/AL-values estimated

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20000 Isolated 87.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1a Tooth tip is missing, CH-/AL-values estimated

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20001 Isolated 79.86 0 0 0 0 0 0 1c Wear of the apex

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20002 Isolated 0 0 0 0 0 0 1a Poorly preserved

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20003 Isolated 81.93 0 0 0 0 0 0 1a Tooth tip is missing, CH-/AL-values estimated

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20007 Isolated 81.8 0 0 0 0 0 0 1b Poorly preserved, tooth fragment

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20010 Isolated 82.7 0 0 0 0 0 0 1a Tooth tip is missing, CH-/AL-values estimated

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20011 Isolated 80.25 0 0 0 0 0 0 1c Poorly preserved crown

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20015 Isolated 81.32 0 0 0 0 0 0 1a Tooth tip is missing, CH-/AL-values estimated

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20017 Isolated 82.33 0 0 0 0 0 0 1a Tooth tip is missing, CH-/AL-values estimated

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20018 Isolated 83.71 0 0 0 0 0 0 1c Incomplete tooth crown, crown base is missing,

wear of the apex

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20019 Isolated 77.57 0 0 0 0 0 0 1a Poorly preserved tooth crown, tooth tip is missing

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20020 Isolated 79.73 0 0 0 0 0 0 1a Poorly preserved tooth crown, tooth tip is missing
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‘‘Dromaeosaurus’’ Morph A from the late Campanian of

North America (Sankey et al. 2002), also exhibit a straight

distal curvature profile, although it is uncertain whether

‘‘Dromaeosaurus’’ Morph A is a tooth from a dromaeo-

saurid or a troodontid. The similarity in gross tooth morphol-

ogy between the teeth of abelisaurids and dromaeosaurids may

result in misidentifying teeth of abelisaurids as those of

dromaeosaurids.

Use of the Smith ‘‘standard’’ database

The extensive work of Smith (2002, 2005) and Smith et al.

(2005) on the teeth of theropods resulted in a morphometric

database that can be used for the taxonomic classification

of unknown isolated theropod teeth on the basis of size,

shape, and denticulation patterns of the carinae. But cau-

tion must be exercised when attributing taxonomic signif-

icance to isolated teeth using only a morphometric

database. In the case of the ‘‘standard’’ morphometric

database used herein, morphometric data sets of 22 valid

taxa of theropods were examined, but most of the taxa

originate from North America, Europe, and Asia. Only

small sample sizes of taxa from Africa and Madagascar,

such as Carcharodontosaurus, Majungasaurus, and Mas-

iakasaurus, are available. For example, data from only six

teeth of Carcharodontosaurus were provided in the

‘‘standard’’ compared to the data of 115 teeth of Tyran-

nosaurus. The abelisaurid Majungasaurus from Madagas-

car (26 teeth) and the noasaurid Masiakasaurus (10 teeth)

are represented in the standard, which leads to a more

reliable assignment of the Kem Kem teeth. However, in

other cases the assignment of the teeth from Morocco with

the help of the ‘‘standard’’ is contradictory, with the

identifications made using qualitative observations and

needing to be assessed. An additional comparison of the

morphometric values of the undetermined teeth of thero-

pods from Morocco with teeth already described in litera-

ture is always necessary for a more reliable identification.

Detailed descriptions and high-resolution photographs of

isolated tooth specimens are also necessary to create an

additional pool of morphological data with which to

compare undetermined teeth of theropods.

Unfortunately, no unserrated teeth are present in the

original ‘‘standard’’ database, and only a few taxa from the

southern continents are available for comparison. There-

fore, we have to consider that the Smith et al. (2005)

database in its original form is a basic pool of data that

needs continual supplementation with morphometric data

from more taxa, especially Gondwanian taxa and taxa with

unserrated teeth such as Spinosaurus.

Conclusions

Qualitative comparison reveals that four different theropod

tooth morphotypes (MT 1-4) are present in the material

from the Late Cretaceous (Early Cenomanian) Kem Kem

beds of Morocco. The teeth of MT 1 show no serrations of

the carinae and are closest in morphology to those of

spinosaurid dinosaurs. Three different types of crown

enamel ornamentation are present among the teeth of MT

1, which implies that, apart from Spinosaurus aegyptiacus

STROMER 1915, at least more than one species of Spino-

saurus may have been present in the Early Cenomanian of

Northern Africa. The teeth of MT 2–4 have serrated cari-

nae. Comparisons with previously described teeth and data

sets compiled by Smith et al. (2005) indicate their taxo-

nomic affinity as carcharodontosaurid, dromaeosaurid, and

abelisaurid dinosaurs, respectively. Thus our results con-

firm the presence of abelisaurids, carcharodontosaurids,

Table 4 continued

Taxon Specimen Position CDA MA MC MB DA DC DB MT Remarks

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20021 Isolated 0 0 0 0 0 0 1a Tooth tip is missing, CH-/AL-values estimate

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20022 Isolated 86.37 0 0 0 0 0 0 1a Incomplete tooth crown, crown base is missing

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20024 Isolated 85.22 0 0 0 0 0 0 1a Tooth tip is missing, CH-/AL-values estimated

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20026 Isolated 86.23 0 0 0 0 0 0 1c Tooth tip is missing, CH-/AL-values estimated

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20028 Isolated 81.91 0 0 0 0 0 0 1a Completely preserved tooth crown

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20029 Isolated 82.26 0 0 0 0 0 0 1b Poorly preserved tooth crown, tooth tip is missing

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20030 Isolated 83.46 0 0 0 0 0 0 1b Wear of the apex

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20032 Isolated 80.03 0 0 0 0 0 0 1a Poorly preserved tooth crown, tooth tip is missing

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20033 Isolated 79.34 0 0 0 0 0 0 – Tooth crown covered with crust, tooth tip is

missing or worn

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20034 Isolated 81.17 0 0 0 0 0 0 – Poorly preserved tooth crown

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20035 Isolated 82.87 0 0 0 0 0 0 1a Tooth tip is missing, CH-/AL-values estimated

Spinosaurus? GZG.V.20036 Isolated 81.38 0 0 0 0 0 0 1a Tooth tip is missing, CH-/AL-values estimated
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and dromaeosaurids in Morocco. A comparison of mor-

phometric data of isolated teeth with currently available

databases (e.g. that of Smith et al. 2005) can be a useful

tool for the taxonomic assignment of unknown serrated

teeth of theropods; however these databases must be con-

tinuously supplemented as new material is described.
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